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  QUESTION 121Which directive defines master page-precise attributes that are used by the ASP.NET page parser and compiler?

A.    @ MasterTypeB.    @ MasterC.    @ PageTypeD.    @ MasterPage Answer: B QUESTION 122Which of the following is the

correct syntax to specify the path to a file that generates the strong type? A.    <%@ PreviousPageType VirtualPath

="~/MyPage.aspx"% >B.    <%@ PreviousPageType VirtualPath ="/MyPage.aspx/ ~"% >C.    <%@ PreviousPageType VirtualPath

="~/MyPage.master"% >D.    <%@ PreviousPageType VirtualPath ="~/MyPage"% > Answer: A QUESTION 123You work as an

ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010 as its application

development platform. You create an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application using .NET Framework 4.0.You implement a single

project area in the MVC 2 Web application. In the Areas folder, you add a subfolder named MyTest. You add the following ?les to

the appropriate sub-folders:- MyController. cs- MyHome.aspxYou register a route of the area, setting the route name to

MyTest_default and the area name to test. You create a view named MyViews.aspx that is outside the test area. You need to add a

link to MyViews.aspx that points to MyHome.aspx.Which of the following code segments will you use? A.    <%=

Html.ActionLink("MyTest", "MyHome", new {area = "test"}, null)%>B.    <%= Html.RouteLink("MyHome", "MyTest", new {area

= "test"}, null)%>C.    <%= Html.RouteLink("MyTest", "MyHome", "MyTest", new {area = "test"}, null)%>D.    <%=

Html.ActionLink("MyTest", "MyHome", "MyTest", new {area = "test"}, null)%> Answer: D QUESTION 124You work as an

ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010 as its application

development platform. You are creating an ASP.NET Web application using .NET Framework 4.0.The Web application will be

accessed by international audience. The Web application holds global and local resources for display elements that must be

translated into the language that is preferred by the user. You are required to ensure that a Label control named CompanyLabel

displays text in the user's preferred language from the global resource file. Which control markup will you use? A.    <asp:Label

lD="CompanyLabel" runat="server" Text="<%$ Resources:WebResources, Text %>" />B.    <asp:Label lD="CompanyLabel"

runat="server" Text="<% Resources:WebResources %>" />C.    <asp:Label lD="CompanyLabel" runat="server" Text="<%$

Resources:WebResources, CompanyLabelText %>" />D.    <asp:Label lD="CompanyLabel" runat="server" Text="CompanyLabel"

meta:resourcekey="CompanyLabel.Text" /> Answer: C QUESTION 125You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web

application that allows users to view and edit data. You need to ensure that only logged-in users can access the Edit action of the
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controller. What are two possible attributes that you can add to the Edit action to achieve this goal? (Each correct answer presents a

complete solution. Choose two.) A.    [Authorize(Users = "")]B.    [Authorize(Roles = "")]C.    [Authorize(Users = "*")]D.   

[Authorize(Roles = "*")] Answer: AB QUESTION 126You are implementing an ASP.NET Web site. The site contains the

following class.public class Address{public int AddressType;public string Line1;public string Line2;public string City;public string

ZipPostalCode;}The Web site interacts with an external data service that requires Address instances to be given in the following

XML format.<Address AddressType="2"><Line1>250 Race Court</Line1><City>Chicago</City>

<PostalCode>60603</PostalCode></Address>You need to ensure that Address instances that are serialized by the XmlSerializer

class meet the XML format requirements of the external data service.Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer

presents part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Add the following attribute to the AddressType field.[XmlAttribute]B.    Add the

following attribute to the Line2 field.[XmlElement(IsNullable=true)]C.    Add the following attribute to the ZipPostalCode field.

[XmlAttribute("PostalCode")]D.    Add the following attribute to the ZipPostalCode field.[XmlElement("PostalCode")] Answer: AD

QUESTION 127You work as an ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET

2010 as its application development platform. You are creating an ASP.NET Web application using .NET Framework 4.0. The Web

application makes use of SqlMembershipProvider. You need to test the application locally and then deploy it to numerous

production servers. You must ensure that each and every deployed application accesses the identical production database in a

Microsoft SQL Server.What will you do? (Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Execute the

Aspnet_regsql.exe tool to create the database on the correct Microsoft SQL Server.B.    Run the Aspnet_compiler.exe tool to create

the database on the correct Microsoft SQL Server.C.    Alter the Web.Release.config file to transform the connection string to

provide the names of the database and production server.D.    Alter the Web.Debug.config file to transform the connection string to

provide the names of the database and production server.E.    Alter the connection string in the Web.config file to provide the names

of the production server. Answer: AE QUESTION 128You work as an ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. 

The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010 as its application development platform. You are creating an ASP.NET Web

application using .NET Framework 4.0.The application will provide information about products manufactured by the company. The

company has a branch of?ce in Saudi Arabia. The Sales department employees of the branch of?ce in Saudi Arabia will use the

application. You are required to accomplish the following tasks:- The application displays contents in the correct format for the

employees of the Saudi Arabia of?ce. - Each page in the application is displayed in the right-to-left format.What will you do to

accomplish these tasks? (Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    In the Web.con?g ?le of the Web

application, set the culture attribute of the <globalization> element to "ar-SA".B.    In the Web.con?g ?le of the Web application, set

the uiCulture attribute to "ar-SA".C.    In the Web.con?g ?le of the Web application, set the culture attribute to "SA".D.    In the

Web.con?g ?le of the Web application, set the culture attribute of the <globalization> element to "ar".E.    Set the HTML dir

attribute for the <body> element of each page to "r?". Answer: AE QUESTION 129You are developing an ASP.NET Web service. 

The following code segment implements the service. (Line numbers are included for reference only.) 01

[WebServiceBinding(ConformsTo =WsiProfiles.BasicProfile1_1)] 02 public class ProductService

:System.Web.Services.WebService 03 { 04 [WebMethod] 05 public Product GetProduct(string name) 06 { 07 & 08 } 09 10

[WebMethod] 11 public Product GetProduct(int id)12 { 13 & 14 } 15 } You need to ensure that both GetProduct methods can be

called from a Web client. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A.    Remove line 01.B.    Add the static modifier on lines 05 and 11. C.    Add the following attribute before line 10. 

[SoapDocumentMethod(Action="GetProductById")] D.    Modify the attribute on line 10 as follows.

[WebMethod(MessageName="GetProductById")] Answer: AD QUESTION 130You work as an ASP.NET Web Application

Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010 as its application development platform. You are

creating an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application using .NET Framework 4.0. You add a controller named MVC2Controller to the

MVC 2 application. You are required to modify the MVC 2 application to manage the URL path /company/info.What will you do?

(Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose two.) A.    Right-dick the Views folder, and select View from the Add

sub-menu to create the view for the action.B.    Add the following method to MVC2Controller:public ActionResult InfoController(){

return View();}C.    Right-dick within the action method in MVC2Controller, and select Add View to create a view for the action.D. 

  Add the following method to MVC2Controller:public ActionResult Info(){return View();}E.    Add the following method to

MVC2Controller:public ActionResult Company_Info(){return View();} Answer: CD  Braindump2go Promises All our customers:
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